
Viable solution that will cut.high milk production costs needed
Yri-ish To comment on the article

I :=a,{li n ed -Cheap }Iilkfrom South

Io,o ano Europe hurnngKenya
dffq' eqrorts- that ran in the June 2

edruc,n of th e B usiruss Daily.

-{crordingto the article, Kenya's pro-

duction costs of milk are high at Sh16

per lite based on a study by Egerbon

L-nir-ersity based Tegemeo Institute
and Sh18 perlitre in another studyby
the International Livestock Research

Institute (ILRI). Comparatively, neigh-

bouringUgandaproduces milk at ShlO

perlitre.
Other players in the Kenya dairY

industry, including farmers, feel that
the cost of production is much higher
than the Strl6 - Sh18 range. For example

David Maina technical advisor at Per-

fometer, a dairy advisory consultancy,

put the cost of production atbetween

Sh26- Sh28 and this he says is with
furmers who are relatively seH-suffi-

cientinanimalfeed.
What is contributing to the high

production costs in the Kenyan dairy
industry? The answer to this may be

found in the competition of resource

for producing cereals for human con-

srmption and cereals for livestockfeed.

If a countryhas aproblemfeedingits
people, it will inevitably have challenges

in producing quality, cheap and readily

available feeds for the dairy fiivestock
secbor andtherefore its cost ofmilk pro-

duction\ /illbehigh.
With maizebeing our staplefoo4

how andwhenwe produce has a direct
effect on the growth and costs in the
dairysecbor.

Farm Africa" a development agency

report on April 26 stated in part:'While

Thnzania and Ugandaproduce a sur-
plus of staple foods, Kenya only grows

enough maize to feed itself one year in
everyfivdl
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Dairy cows. FoTosEARcH

The Kenyan dairy farmer is alwaYs

on awild chase forthe right concentrate

toboostmilkyields.
Itr frustration some farmers result

to mixing inputs in the hope of arriving .

at a feed formula that is least costly and

have optimal yield. Besides the unreli-
ability ofthese self-help measures, they

are time consuming, labour intensive

and they end up increasing the cost of
milkproduction.

Seeing then that concentrates that
are available in the market may not be

delivering the value they are meant,

Kenya stakeholders in the dairy sec-

tor needto rethinkthe role of quality

conserved roughage, mainly hay that
will not onlybe of value as an energy

feed but will give a good percentage

ofproteins.
Though in Kenya Rhodes Grass is

the poster child of hay and dairy farm-
ers arewillingto pay anyprice forhay as

long as it is Rtrodes Grass regardless of
its quatity, it shouldbe notedthat other
grasseslikeTimothy, Star or Red Oat
produce equally good hay.

The deciding factor in hay quality is

fertility oftheland inwhich the grass is

grorvn and the stage at which the grass

is harvested. Qualityhayis from grass

or legumes that are harvested at boot
to early fl owering stage.

If IGnya is goingtobe self-sufficient

in qualityhay, we need to mmmercially
produce grasse.s andwe can only do this

in areas where the land resource is not
being competed with by food croPs.

We also need to be cogniant of the

factthat some of ourhigh milkproduc-
ing the Kiarnbu, Thika Murangia Nye4
Meru havebig population pressures on

land and commercial hay production

isnotanoption.
As for Rift Valley, even though com-

mercial hayproduction canbe done and

is done due to its favourable rainfall,
production of food crops maize and

wheathavepriority.
Forlunately for Kenya we have

ASALs (Arid and Semi-Arid lands),
which at 83 per cent of Kenya's total
area and, with low rainfall that is not
enough for food crops but enough for
grasses makingthem ( ASAIs) aperfect

fit for commercial hay production.

Most of the ASAL are occupied bY

paqboral communities andbyusing part

of their land that is either individually
or communally owned as commercial
grass farms, they would primarily be

the firstbeneficiaries as theywottldbe
able to stock enough hayto see them
throughthe inevitable drought periods

that are common in the area.

Theywould also be able to "export"

hay to high milk producing areas and

therefore get an alternative source of
income other than catfle keeping.

Irr my opinion Iaikipia CountY

- which with small exception is an

ASAL, is best suited to take the lead in
commercial hay production.

Consideringthat the yield. of hay per

acre is largelyinfluencedby soil fertility
and manure is one of Laikipia Counffs
income generators, the county should

have no problem producing top quality

hayandinhugevolumes.
Instead of sending truckloads of

manure to Central Kenya why not add

valueto some ofthe manurebyputting
it in commercial grass flelds and then
sendtrucHoads ofhayto dairyproduc:
ing areas? Thereafterthe dairyfarmers

will sellthe manuretotheir crop grow-

ingneighbours.
Kenya needs to aclcrowledge that

as long aswe have challenges meeting

the cereals demandto feed our popula-

tion, issues with animal feeds will con-

tinue to make our dairyindustryless
mmpetitive.

The dairy sector should not delude

itseHthat issues with cost of milk pro-

duction can be quickly solved by hav-

ing better breeds of supposedly high
yieldingcows.

Tlue, the genetics of a species (dairy

cow) have a bearing on milkyield but
this is subject to management of which
nutrition at the quantity and quality

levels are the deciding factors.

The way out of the curent high pro-

duction cost in mitlq is to ensure that
we can locally supply our dairyfarmers

with quality and reliable animal feeds.

This is a doable task if the ASAIs are

made the banl from which the Kenya

dairycowsarefed.
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